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[WRIUTTF't E'XPRESSLY F0OR TUP - GAZETTiF.

BY wAIF.

After the disgust and e'nnuî conzcqiient on a
voyage across the Atlantic, Guy Sinclair Junr.
gazea out at the grey snioky-looking city of
Livcrpool with a lang-ourbelonging(,to thiat 1)erio,
of a life-the terinlation of a sea, voyage-anti
nio othe-L--a langour whieli made bisecoiifort.able
apartments at a faqhionable hotel alinost as un-
endurable as the state-room ho had so gladly
quiltd. Therewias a liit phiysicalinisufficiency
about this yoting seholir that ainotinted to verýy
little of itself ; b ut whic*h had bcen fostered
iiit a positilve cvii. Tie biack shai-ýdow that had
ioomedup in Mr. Sineiair's lif'e-pzatliî had ob-
scured with its pitehy gloi the poor mot herless
babe, that hiad îiow a double c1aini en his hecart.
He ha shrank with p mn 'ui reserve from cvery
thing humian and the helpless infant, that iiiglît
have softened the grief and opened a new future
te the stricken man, was Ieft only to receive the
sympathy of hireiing.s. Thus nian in his biind
grop .rg, too often inissing the treasiures witlîiin
ranch, elutehies the baser elements of existence.
As tiiîne mioved on and the shadow grew into
a fixture, Guy Sinclair learned to look at it as
most of us do, when tliere is no comnpromise to
bo made wiith fate.. So the gulf -%videned and
the boy was an orphian indeed. lIn a pecuiniary
view there was no Iack, but the littie one's joys
were nover sharcd by another, and thcy soon
eeased tebeoiio joy.s. Staid respectable wonien
who had out livea the fresliness and buoyancy
of life attended te his wants with seruipulouis
oxactness, The child niaturaliy shy, instinctive-
iy feit, asliis mental powvers developed, this in-
judicious treatnîent, -%vithout undcrstanding its
cause, grew more reticent and inactive, and
turned to hi-,nainto for the attractions
ehildren gcncraiiy fInd in their dai1y.iinuucmients.
While fcw boyislî,gaînes gave strengtli te lus
rnscular organs there was,pleuty of food for the

nervous syste.în; this was whcrc the insuf-
fi -icncy lay-his iuscul:îr and nervous powers
werc unpa.qultly ballanced. It is scarcely sur-
prising, then, that lie shoulti wonder wcarily
whiat there ivas iii lifeo wortli clinging to se tena-
cioudiy.

Alter a poor attoîrpt ut dining and ivhen Mr.
Frost had doiîned bis spectacles and was lost
atnong the louves of a lîcavy volu ne, Guy open -
edi a portable wek itilîthoitountion o1*noti1yi-ng
his ,iafè arr. 1 in England to Guy Sinclair
across the wavcs. luis oye was caught by the
hand writirg of Elis Blair on the large envelope
conitaining thiefroinise 1 diî-eet:ons fora tiînbroph i-
lie collection, it w'abunopened but now ho seizcd
it cagcrlv, for the very siglit of' bis frionds'
t 3ady chirographly brouglit his ebeorful face and

carnest cycs belore lîixi with a raish of omotions
tîjat was quito 110W te bis sluggish, ingraftcd.
nature.

"iBegin with your native land, Gay," he
wrute, ' te liellp aul .tiimulate you I encloFe ail
the unulsed Anîicaie-n stamnps I eanlay îny bands
on at, se short a notice. Tiiose you ob)serve, are
tlîe legitimate Lost-offlcc imnpressýionis, but thero
;ire iiîtuiibcrless local sa sthat you Cari easily
olîtain froni Anicrican dealers.. Below you wiIl
find thec naine and addrc.ss o? sevoral ; also some
deca!ers, in Newv Brunswitk te 'whom you nn
vr.tc fior Briti.ili Provincials. Write your wants

in a., fiew words as pos.-.ible ; they will under-
stand you if* you -send the inoney-by looking
ovcîr the pricc. list, I aIse enclose, you will be
ab)le to dctcrîiiinie tlîc;r vailue,.liways naking;
ailowance, of co -irse, for the difforence in Ament-
c.iiiid ]>ioviiiciai cuiTent'y. The cor;.e .pond-
ence iii the Stani) trade is peculiar, I own, but
in vulgar parlance, you will soon gtte han
of' it. You miay tlîink it lcss trouble to get
these postais froîn, Entropean dealers, i'ho ad-
vertize them, but I would advisoe yu to go to
thc 'fountain lîcad'. The faot is, I very Dinch
doubt if they arc ail o? tiieni attainable. Now
I know the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
shilling to, bo cxceedingl-y rare, and the Connell
even more se still, indeetiit is nextto anmiracle to
get one of tho latter nt ail in the province wlîero
thcey originatcd. Uow is it thon tîjat foreign
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dealers eau soul theiu for lcss then thair-price on chîneny ornainents, and over the tops of' pie-j
thair own tcrritory? If' they do ]lave theut tures and irirors. Ellis Blair bail flot avein
they inust hc reprints, fiic-sbniées or soîncething iimagined lîov near wvas the erii,, ii lis yotun g
of' tîat~ kind ; and no stainp cotinoi:s,:ur cares friends liflé, wlieîî hoe piniud that trarnest
to have a doubt throivn upon the individuality war'ing-nor could G uy IIor otie mluoent
of' bis treasuire. You understand ina Guy, every understand what it hîad co.st Jus ,ell-(!oti.tittited
stainjp has its own separate character, as itwere, mentor to sella it. True bisî mental tiight was
and wlien doubt of'its genuineness arises, it is %widely distended, but it takes Sollucthing more
like semae old history-Rollin for exaitiplo- than aven mental vision te utiloek a strong
Nvhieh wve read wîth a relisli. but aven the boy tiani!s heint. Those iwho knew this young bar-
just emiarging froni Mother Ilubbard, can'tquite rister hest, and esteonîed hil uîeost wondoed at i
swallew it ail. the la e tifle lighit on his ficce at this time-af

After semae fairther observations lie concludcd l'giit that iniglit have hoi ocd round the lioad
witli a personal wvarning. " You wvill wvonder, et a martyr on lus way to the stake, but Guay
niydearfdlow why 1lurge so trivial an amueilent cnuld know nothing ofit. Bat blis singular tir-
on you; you ivili perhaps doubt the sounidue,ý gency affoctad hin strangely, it îuay bo danger-
of my adviee; but thora is Oa thing yeu will ously, for allier the anervating offeets of son-
flot question. and that is my rinspyen will sicknesq. lio was ill able te bear exhtument of
bolieve that whien I take ut) tho office ofMNentor apy kind, stili less excitemnt of suclî a inorbid
it is bcause, wishiag you ivell, 1 thiîîk it noces- eliaracter.
sary. Therafore I urge a change in your lire- As bis fhthcr Nid donc years ago, so Guy

naike, Guy, this is the Pouun inyour groped blindly for hakewntwa-ulkeh
history, tlîrow away for a tinie atlat, your former hae found a talisma ta hledt ds
leXiCOns aîid s3ubstitute a Staunp 1111un1 -laelV pel the blaeknesq that was sattling around hini.
abstruse pro 'blemns to those whiosa; hujines it s It was a trille-nothing but a postaze staînp-it
te use theîn, and read Harper, ind Chuambers was the Conneli hoe had found ini '3ronddwy-
if you will, don't let Mr. Frost intejriannd it lziy carelessly in the hottoin of his desk.
with you ; hoe is a good mani but lie iq a YounaS' sînfle ineradulous readar, but if Ishouldi
moral bat. 1 respect blis sincerity -but dis- tell you liaW I men about tha potoney o? triflas
card his dîtui vicws o? meri's social obligations yeu would look ut them reverantly as Guy did
-I distrust the old routine that reqîîires a phy- wieu hae liftcd his stanîp. It was as a devotee
sical giant te master iL. Lt makes oaa thlinký of handies his mest valued relie, and hae flt it te be
the unfertunate herse donniad to work oua of *A talisman of hope and mcmaory."
those old fashionad bark nîills. But you are no at this momeant, for the frash young face ana
giant, Guy; your constitution could nover liava litlîa, graceful figura o? the girl ha had sean but
been uMora thîn passable, and ith ba beti wvorî f lor a moment canie te him like the flrst fatint
dewa by study and ivant ofaexercise, till it ivili f breadi froni the far off oasis with its cool,
take an offert naarly equal to the one ?drs. shady fountain. lis opprassad braathing grew
Chicks describes, to clear yen otf the pnulonutry fregular-his wild imaginations vanithed. Tfllere
evil which. se nuany young Ailierieans foiînder. ivw'n nu longer a weird nieaning attatchcd te tha
As for the stauip ýiubuiii, yen p)ronii-d you w:n'ning of Ellis. Blair, the patteras on the wall
know, and i floItt afraid you iil flbrget te keep Iccked duil and exprebsionless, and hie ceasad te

Iyour word-neithor do 1 doubt but whut you inquire about Mrs. Chicks and hier effort, for
Iwilu find au intarest iii what you liavi, undoiîtak- the effort wvus made uncoasciously. ",She nst
an eut of friend.shIip ffr- Eîlis Blair." hu a collecter, hae thoughit, I will ba oaa tee;

uY, was dcaply affected witlb tue cairîiesgtie-ýs for yor sale Ellis, bacanse-i I promised, but aIse,
thi apel-a filin scenmd tohave been l'est- bocause it is a link tlîat mlay oe day draw me

ing over bilife, and was nowv breaking away, like a iagaatized needle towards lier."
leaviag hit monie aiiînle. and de.selate tb:în Tlie youtîg mîan's unsophiAticated habits had
befere. Dec t'at like a mnan lest on a desert witui net led hiim te inquiro hîuw nuch of the eppres-
ne repriave frein the buriiine sky' nor tha humn- siveîîess o? bis voyag,,,e was attributabla te the

ngsand, with fn shadow et arf oasiq in view. sudden pasion ha hiad conceived for the fair
fi lanced at the guide and li com upauien of owaer orfthe " Lest, " staîup. lIe ragistered a

bis youth, stili buriad amoag t îe folies o? a resolve in the Moest secret corner of bis hert-
plast aga ; still draamîng, over imiprobable fie- glancinoe a-, hae did se at tha uuconscious tuter:*
ttns, and the descrt grew hottpr-the heat it waq l~e glance e? a gladiator and net that of a
nie intense. H-e wondered feeb)ly who was dutiflul pu pil. But Mr. rirost though esscntially
Ilrs. Chicks and what the effort liea dviýzed iras wrong, hiad dischîargcd bis trust with f'aithful
about. Ho liad nover read Dieaî's, for Mr. puncdiouisness: bis siinplc instincts did net
Fro.,t weuld have considerad an heur szpent in warn hixu agaiast ovar-burdcning the grewilng-
tiat grout înai's ccipanv. as se iiuch lest tdîna, intellect.; hae ias proud of bis pupil--proud of
The iverdsý, &tmiark ina Guy, this Nq tbetuning the progress lie had made, and hae loead him
point in your uistery, " seaned to alke form, and in, bis ow nlmntaiefashion. Guy, part,
glarad at ita froiu ont every paittern on the ]y eempreliendini, tha pressura ofeold habits, fait

wall paper-peepcd frein baliad vasas and the eîuergency ohis casa, and callad in an unua-
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e!:ary antagronistie to aid in ini bis struggle brighit takes away from the appearance and in-
for f'reedoum. terest of ti staips theinscîves.

G nty Sinclair postponcd bis paternal epistie-- The full use of' the staînps iu teaelbing geogra-
w'rote another ini inbtead, containing an order, phy and history ean onily be obtainced wlien they
a~nd becfore another day baà pas.,ed lie %vas turn- are airansred in systeinatie and chronolegical
ing iith gentie Iînnds, but wearing a perlexcd order. This lias unfortunately net heen scen by
facq, the le.îves eof a beautifully bound editien of' many coin pilers of catalogues and collectors, iivho
a-Statup Albumn. place thecir stamnps of' the différent countries

(1b~ bc Goiztilied.> alphabctieally, thus separating the stanips of'
_______________neiglibouririg ceuritries, eo' the saie royal lieuse,

thc sanie language, or kind of money, into dit'-
'The collecting of' Postage Stamps is a fashion

not confined te thIs country, or te a single clasb;
for collections arc frequeuîîly te ho secui in the
drawîing-reemi of thc luxurious, tIc study et' the
etili--,Ihtned, anthîe loeker of' tîme school-boy

Tîje- f'ah.-ion lias beeri ridiculeti, as ail flîshions
will be; but il' postage stanips are preýperly
studieti, collcctcd and arrangeti, there is ne
reasen wlîy îhey niay net be quine as instructive
and entcrtaining as the collection et' birds,
hutterfiies, shells, books, engravings ceins, or
other ebjeets.

The use anti charai ef cellccting any kinti et'
object is te educate the iuid andi the t±ye te
careful observation, accurate ceînpa).ri:eot, anti
jui treaseuings on the duif'ereîmcob and likenaesses
IVlich thc1 present; andi te inter.st the collecter
in the design or art slîown in their cr...îîien or
manufacture, and thc history et' the country,
whieh produces or usýes, tic objetS cellecteti.
The postage stanips aiforti go2 objeets for al
tliese branches of stutiy, as ihey are sufficiently
different te present breati outîlies for their
claFsification, and yet semne et' the variatie-ns are
se, Iiglit that thcy require minute cxam*nation
anti cemparison te prevent tIen frein being
overlooecd. The fact eof obtainiin, staips fî'otm
se many ceunîtries sugge-sts the inqiqUIy, whaî
were the circunistances that induceti hir adop-
tion, the hibtory of thc counitries îvlih i>sue
theni, anti tIc underbtanding wvliy bome ceuntries
have coniidered it neccssary, in se t'cw y ars as
have passeti since thcy fi rst camue into use, te
make se maîiy chang~es in the forai or design et'
the stanip use(, wh1i etlier countri s, like Ilol-
lard, have neyer nmade thc slightcst change.

Thc changes referreti te ahl mark somne histori-
cal event et- importance ; sucli as thc accession
eof a newv king. a change in the forai et' govern-
ment, or tme absorption of a snialler staite into
some larger one, a change iii the cuirrency, or
somue otiier revolution. 'Ilence, a collection of
p,)stage stamps inay be considereti, like a celîec
tien et'coin î, an epitoniooet the liistory ef Europe
anti Anerica for the last quarter of a century ;
and as theyexhibit inach variation in design anti
in executien, tîey may aIse be regartiet as a
cellectiom et' works of art on a sniall seale, show-
ing thc style et' art et' tîme coumîtries tixat issue
tiieni ; wle the size et' tIc collection, anti the
unanner in whicli they are arrangeti anti kept,
will *show thc indtu.stry, judgment, neatun,
anti taste eft îe collecter, whe shoulti always bear
in mind that cvery accssery that is shioy and

fuerent parts of' tileir collection. Many eof the.qe
cerupilers andi collectors have not beca consistent
with th.cnselves, and arranged their collections
partly gcographically and partly alphabetivally;
tlîis is even I ess insitruct.ive, and more diffienît
te consult. as it is net ea,,y te recolle2t how the
' tatups feollowv each other.-From Dr. Uray's
catalogue of Postage Stani2s.

St. John, N. B. June 22nd, 1866.
Po the Editoir of tltc S. (. M11. Gazette.

Siut. WiLlh your kinti permission, t. hould
like te niake a f'eî obseivations, through the
iniedinun ot'your valuable journal, upon a sub-
.iect ivlîieh mnay net prove altogether uninterest-
ing te the readers of' the " Oc. eFte" 1 pur-
pos,-in view et' the great and importaot
naLtion1al anti politicul chang-es beenîingly about
te bu bu effecteti, on thiscontinetitand in Europe
-te consider thc fret wîichi these said changes
will probably have upoii the interebts of' the
stainp-coIIectiný, couumiiunity.

Iii the firàt p-a-ce, as regards the appr abhing
union of the B. N. A. provinces, this will, of
course net euh' neces.sitate a central geverninent
but a general Post- Office andi a common and
unif'orin series of postage stamnps. Those now
il iiiie wilIl ho no longer issueti, but will in future
bce lzL-ýsed aînongst th e ob.,olete .itamps, and will
aIso beconie beîh rare andi more cestly. I woulti
t!ierel'ore -sitg'y ativibe ail who intcnd te corn-
pîec their assertmient eof our pro)vincial ýtampS
te fill up thieir sets as quickly as possible. At a
lae period they will cost miuchniore than they
do at prcsent-while some vaî'ietics may he very
diffleuit to procure at any price. This is the
case, even now, iihsome et' the eld issues of
Neiw Brun>,wick andi the neighbeuring provinces.

Looking southward te the repubhce or empire
eof Mexico, (which ever it i!,,) we sec a couple of
governînents, and three or f'our wou'd-)e rulers,
tighiting and scheîning te obtain centrol of' that
unhappy ce.întry. Should the France'Aus-
trian party succeet in placing Maxmilian upon
the throne, ancw issue eo' stamps iray bcecx-
pccted.

A. war of great mgnitude appears te be
inevitable on thie continent ef' Europe, it is liard
to say what changes it iiîay effect, eue thing is
p'etty certain, howcvcr, viz, that the Ottoman
1,,mpilre will suifer a l)retty censiderable cutting
up. Turkey in Europe will prohably share the
fate et' peor Poland ; Turkey ia Asia cannot

- I
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long est alone, and thoen the stainps of the dc-funtiLem1ispire xviii beconie both scurrce and valu,~
able.

.Iu Australia a mnoveixient lias becui set on
foot to unito the sovorai colonies under one
governnment, shouid this be donctiiesamie effeets
will be producod as ini the case of the B. N. A.
pravinces, 1Ls far as stanips are concorncd. 1
wvolld advise the readers 'tf the ", Gazette" to
comipieto tixoir sots of' the above mcintionod
stamps, as ivoli as ail otiwrs wli are iikcly to
boconie rare and costiy. By attonding to thUs
at once a collection mîight ho muade, by alimost
any one, whiuh would bo wvorth, in a year or
tivo, throe or four tinies th, . original cost.

I{oping tiîat those fcw rLiiiiirfz.s and sugge-ss-
tions inay bc. Worth, at ioa-st, the space which
tiîoy occuýpy ini your coluninis.

i romain yours &c. COLT.ECTOR.

TITE STAM~P COLLECTOR'S

X1aý
SAINT JOHN, N. B., JULY, 1866.

jNot the lcast intcresting foature in the juve-
pile life of th(- last ton or fifltcen years lias beeni
its many manifestationq o? curiosity gathcring.
BEach iu its turi lias beon followed witb ardour.
as each youth was eninilous, to outstrip bis foi-
lovs in the nuuiber, variety, or rarity of his
specimens o? what happcned to bo the frcak of
the tinie. Wbile tho fiýver lastod it was the
absorbing subjeet of thoun'ht in solitude, alla
ejnvcrsation in comnpany. t is only a Very few
years since the colleting of -rare stones wvas in
vo'g uc; and mnry a weary iie have w-e known
eanhusiastic classmates travel in scarch o? szonie-
thing worthy of' being added Lu irbat they wero
pleascd to terin thieir'- Cabinet." Under pro-
per guidance this bpirited seouring of tho country
for its " stone records " xngthave beeni
brouglit to the aid of science ; but nnfortunately
the teachiers of those days were likoc too indny of*
the prescat tiîao, cithor lacked the oapacity, the
de.eernmneat, or the knowicdgee requisit2 for t1his
wVitixout a guide or instruetoer to show theni 1iî%
to read and lea.rn the stoiry which every littie
sholi and pcbble had to tel], thieir zen> graduidly
cooled and ultimatoly expirod. But hiealthy
youtm cannot remnain inactive. Hie wili labour
for the pleasure, o? exeiteniont alone, if for notb-
ing else. 'Tie " rock t)eriod" wvas foilowed by
"Coin coliecting. " flore was a nexv field for
entcrprize, and ery old box tii>, and trunk was
runmaged by the younfr nuniisamatalogicai forrare
and obsolete coins. Tiis amusement, in theoÈtre
parlance, liad a "long rua, " but iatterly to the
great grief o? inany antique Aunts wvas laid aside
for--wbat, reader, do you think ? rior nothing
iess than Bean qlallwig! 'Ihen it wvai thiat
evcry field and farm and greenhlouse and -ai-d»-n
wcre ransacked for now varieties of beaus., i

linve seon a kind hearted 'seedn:în surrouiddd
ivitîx an iIn)ortunatc band -of' urchins begg
t'or boans as if oach was a roi>stn.Many
who did not " know boan';" before, werO now
maîde thorouglîly acquainited %vit h ail thuir-p-
euiiaritics, and nny boan gardens wore to be
seecn in inany strange places. TIhis, too, faded,
alla then caune the uolleuting of erosts and ls
If thc reai could not be had, n wax impression
eould ; but as this rcquired ime and tact and
talent for ýsucccssf'ui mainipiiulation, it was 500fl
givon Up for soniethîng that could be more
eas.1ily followced. And tflen wc hnd an illustra.
tion o? " e"tremes " meetingr," even in juvonile
?aney. Crests wero laid asiae for C'a rds . Iow
any sensible youthi coula ever dev'ote tine to the
noascnl4cai practice of " card collecting " wo
eould nover understanid, but yet it ivas the case,
hiowevoir absurd it niay now uppeur.

Such collections mi ght ho of use to an aspiring
"printorsq, dcvii" but -to no0 one cIsc. This sub-

,cet howevor was soon exhnustcd, and thon came
8SZiný Collecti)n. Thxis latter differs froni ail
the ot lors. IL is more congenial to the yout.h-
fui mind-is more instructive and more ikely
te romain in vogue than any o? its proecssors.
When a boy geLs a newv stamp hie is of course
desrous Le kanow ail about it. Is it froni Italy
or rirance, Hlonolulu or China, Japan or ladia,
hoe turns te bis gcography and learas the history,
the trade, the commerce aad dcgroe or civiliza-
dion o? the place froin whence this last strangcr
lias corne. Thus is it that stanip collecting
ministers not only te the mnate euriosity o? youth
but is an important aid in teaching himi general
geographicai knowledge. It is therefore 'we
think xnost likely to endure, and should be ena-
_couraged, by parents and touchers.

That comical shooet the Rochester N.* 1.
litellîgencer for July bas just renchced our office.
'Verins only 20 cents a yenr la advance, address
E'dwin Fcrnald, Rocjiestor, N . H., for further
particulars.

An attentive pelusai of our advertising pages
is rcquested. Anything may now be'procured,
freux a bird's egg te a Meceaburg 1 ech.

A mutiintcd lotter mailed at Fort Erie, Can-
ada, and addressed to a person at New Glaseow
Pietou Countv, wvns received at the Hlifax
Post Ofice. 'Upon the cover waswritten " thi3
letter was damnged in this office by a bullet
frorn a FPi na musket."

Heonry A. Stonoail, Who wasrecoatly indicted
before the Ujnited States District Court o? New
Jer,;ey, on a charge ofoepeaing two, letters whiie
agzent on the*o.stnl-car h etwcon New 'York and
Washingýton, ivas releascd froin trial ut the
prosent, ses3sion o? the court. f1is pardon was
issued before conviction, and even before the
case had corne to trial.
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-- STIMIP COJJLECTOR'S

BrroTTT.-The 1 centime -stamp o? Bel-iunî
0-~ whiehi we hiere, engrave, 'Wars ISSU-

Jd Jane lst. It is perforated
zInd grcy iii colour. 'lice naine
.) the country, it Nyill be noticed,
is stili omnitted.

BRAZÎL and PERu.-Az% correspondent says:
et1 have only timne to write thiatiorcetrtaiii the new
stamnps so long talked about f'or Brazil are about
rcady., for issue, and made by the Aineria

IBanil Note Co., also new ctamnps for Fera.
Staînps of* Brazil, head in centre, colours, green
black and parple.

Peru, armns in centre, colour green."
IO.NOL.ULU.-A ncw postal just out, liead of

king, in centre of an ovai, figure S iu upper cor-
ners. H!AWAII Rtt top EiiAîNr in suicîler

ltesat bottoui, protdculour, dmirk blue.
lete silzjst' ii s atdi h

uld lusMjsys nri arc i

MONTIILY GAZETTE. '171

FR.-.NcE,.-Various new de.i-ns of envelop)es I MloneyOrder.3 drawn at the Post. Office St.
have been offered to the Freniff govriiiient, a ,John iiune $2209.81, being an'r eaeodescription of one we hierc add. An elonga tud 13-31.32 over the auîîoulit drawn, in June 1865.
ova, t.at the top of whichi is a croivn ; direutly Money Ordters paid $1501.01, an increase of

uîrneath islne'~ within a~ shield. In the $22.31. 6 over the saille mlonthilast year.
centre o? the stamip le hecad of' Napolcon 111 The London Oi ýtates that it is probable
crowned with laurels, to the lcft is visible. At that mneasures will shortly be takea to place
the bottomn is a plate witli O O c ; at this placee ail the clectrie telegraph lines in Great Britain
the value is to be inSerted. EMPIRE FflANC'AIS in the banîds of the Post Office, witlî a view to
at left oval border an TIM BRE P'OST at rizglit Side, the cstabli.lî nient o? a low and uniformi rate of
colour green. charge for telegrapli despatches.

VcToRTA:.-Ai correbspondent inf'ornis a con- he p)enn" potage systeni in England basin-
teioaythat the 1 Od for timis lsland ha-i beeni cre-ased the maigof steel pens. In 24 years

chan,,e Cromn green to brownisli red. 120 tons o? steel mnade into 20<.000.O00 pensaOD A..cîA-h e od r Ca tliought to be enormioas. Now there are
achi areof a nuniber of biouses which make 20.000.000, 30-

hei r fthe sanie colours and'0.0) îî î ayrt
ealues as the former issue," 2 parm such clîeap) rates that a gross may be bought

/1 ~ 7ellow, 5p. blue and ')0p. red. for fourpeîîce.
1 1 reprcsentati of tlic àp. ive, The Postage on drop letters in Mtontreal Cana-
acre subjoin. da, is but one cent while hiere it is tico cents,

Post Office Boxes are now placed in different
parts of the city o? Montreal C.E., which, are
visited four timues a day, and their contentsIDRESDEN. -Thismontlî the Express conipany transferred to the General Post Office. Thehere intend issuing 5 more new stanips. lîours o? clearing theni out are, 10.30 A. M.,

NEw ZEALAND.- 4d roa.c is now ycloîw. 1.30 P. MN., 6. P. M~., and 9. P. M. On Sun-
BREmi N -S sgr is now a brilliant yellowish avoc;*ai .M

jgreen. !/ Froni t'he Canadian P. «M. G's report for 1865
ivelearn that the number o? miles of annualSPAIN.- 2c. is now bright rose, 4e. brigh naitae

blue and 12e. yellowv0 mi otrape is 6,350,000. Numiber o? letters by
Potprannum, 12,000,000. Postal Rievenue

ITALY. The new 20e. will be issuedto day- $834,000, total expenditure, $857,000. This
40e, is now violet rose. incladed llailway mail services, as well as ocean

PORTuGAiL. Tenew series will copie5 mail service. The Mails are now carried regu-
Tîmecomris 3,larly on 1,931 miles of railway route.10, 80, and 120 rois. The postal revenue of' the year has been

DEN3MARK-A mammnotlîllailway packet label as follows ;-Net revenue colleeted, $834,1096.

lias appcarcd. Large reetanglar, ln centre is
an oval with 10 Imound, rouý'ndwhich in a border
is DE S JiELLAND SKÇE JERU, BAIVER., crown at
the top (resemnbling five castles) 12 skilling be-
low, 10 in four corneirs. Brown on white,' per-
forated.

Another value 8 skillings to carry S lb) bine is
out.

ST. Po3îr-,za. -A new stamp, in the centre
n shield eontminng arins, over i0bieh at top is
coirrco, va.lue inwordsbelo*~, "*Diospatr!aLiber--
lad'' direetly under inscription -value 1 real,
colour green.

FINLA-i'I.-The red and green stamp, notie-
ed last issue ; of tlîis country is issueï by a
company; tflic let ter boxes arc visited five times
'latily .4nd on Sunday once, the inscription
etSTADS POST' is in Swedish and " KAUP1UNGIN'
11oST' in Finîîislî, the value is also denoted in
both Languages.

BRITîs ISH uî~s.- shilling islighitgreen
now.



STAMP COLL]ECTOIL'S MONTI-LY GAZETTE.
73. The chief sources of' revenue were on lot-
ters prepaid by stnnip, $383,000; do, do. in
money, or sent un paid, $355,d00; on Canadian
newsp)apers,, including newsp aper stamips, $70,.
000; on Ul. S. iiewvspape.rs dcliver-ed in Canada,
$2,00; niiiseellancous letter boxes, box rent,
&o., $6.000 ; total $834,000.

The postage on letters passing hetween Can-
ada an d the United States wvas for this year
$3231277.63. 0f this aiount, fifty-eighit and
tlîree quartera per eent was collectcd in the Uni-
ted States, and forty-one -..id a quarter per cent
in Canada. This correspondence lias more than
doubled in anîounit during the last ton years,
the aggregate collection in 1 -S5 - having only licou
$145,377 as eompared witli $323,276 iu 1865.
'1here 5000 persons eiployed ia the Post Office
Department.
'i lhe Neîv Yorkc Ecenhig IPost in speakian- of
the anhount of business done at the Post Oaic
in that eity says :-
"Persons who have iven tlîis subjeet mucli at-

tention assert with confidence their rossons for
believing that in loss thon a century froitn this
time, the eity of New York represontinn- Aine-
rica, and boing in the shortest path oJ traivel
and commerce between Europe and Asia,will lie
the postal centre of the world. "

Ail 'çho have ever visitod New York will re-
xneîber liaving seen attaclhed to, ahnost every
lamp post an iron box with an aperture at the
top for the reception of' letters. Many wiIl no
doubt bo very nucli surprised when we tell thei
how mueh business is dond at these places alone.
Letters collected froin lainp post boxes ia I 863,
1,550.303, in 1865, in,.03,nesaer u
1863, 182.727. 1865 408.484. Total collection
by carriers in 1863, 1,734, 030., in 1865, 3,0 ï9.-
527. Letters delivered fromn lanip post boxesq
in 1863, 1,999, 913, in 18(65, 3,379, 798, news-
papers &c., (1863) 121.587 (1865) 299,307.
Total deliveries by carriers (1863) '2, 124,.500
(1865) 3.679,105. B3ox departniieni ; Letters
delivcred in the quarter ending Dec., 31st, 186*2
3,225,509, (1865) 5,275,640.M

It should be observedl that tlic v.-st numnber
of letters &o., sont directly to the iPost Office,
is Dot includcd in these statenients.

A mnagnificent noev Post Office is about to be
erccted in New York.

INow Girls "&said Mrs. Partington, the
other day, to lier neices, IlY ou inust get Iîus-
bands as soon as possible, or tliey will be
niurdered. "

ýWhy so, Aunt ?
«' Mhy, I se by the papoi-s that 'we've got

1almost fiftcen tbousand post offices, -nnd ne-arly
all of 'eni dispatches a mail cvery day. The
Lord have xnercy on us poorw'vidows ! " aud the
old- lady stepped quietly to her lookin--glass,
to put on lier ne-% cal).

FiOLIGED STAOMP1S
Floit

110W TO DETECT FOROEI)sAM>,

IIY THOM3AS DALTON, ESQ.

MO0DE NA.
Inscripdo1n. poste E Stcnse, e«.qle uzider , 5

c. greiv?, 9 c. b. *q. riofrt, 10 c. rose, 10 e. bovi
15 c. yclloin 15 i. t-iolct, -25 c. prnroe 40 c.

ie, 1 lira iwltte.
1GEN U 1N. FLFORGEM.

The claws of'the eu- The claws are revre.
«I-le are both alike, and sonted by forP ort
Iuave only three tocs. thick strokes pointing

The letters of cent downwards.
arc short and thick. 'Tli letters of cent

The ormanents at the are long, and thin.
right and left lîanl bor- The ornarnents do
ders curl round at the not curi round at the
e nd.s. ends.

Printed on unglaI.zed Printed on glazed
paper. .paper.

The above aire poor imitations ana 1 coula
-anmenmany more dlifferences, but those mention-
ed will suffice. The above stamps are also for-
ged a second tâne, and appear to lie botter
executed, so that 1 append description.

àGEN UI NE.
The crown docq not

toucli the head of' the
a Ileo.

lie tail of cagl,,e dors
nul toueli the leg.

The ongfle is propor-
Iy shaped, and the
feathers arc îîeatly inii-
tated.

The crown touches.
the head of ongle.

The tail touclSs the
Th~S~e cagle is badly

Ahaped, ospccially a-
bout the neek, which is
too thick, and the fea-
thiers are blotehy.

MEXISeCO.
185-é.-2 reals green on wld(e Paper.
GENUINE. Fo1tGED.

The naine of the is- No name is printed
suîng State is printcd at ail on the side of the
in llack on the riglit stanup.
side of the stamnp. Z

The backgz-ýround is The background is
coinposed of'linos ilose solid.
together.

The ornanieuts at The ýornamouts at
sides are neatly donc. sides are badly donc.
samue ùm1e-ý 1.001bine, 1 n. yclozo, 2 rs. green
4 ns. red, 8 rs. violct.

1861 issite. -Blac inipression on colour-
cd paper, -_ A., 1 ni., 2 2-3., 4 rs. rcd onb ycilozo,
8 rs. green on broiew, and several more of the
sazne d1esig?, but jictitions colours. LTn ail 20
varicties.

The colouring of tlic above imitations is ex-
trexnely 1poor and thin, and the lettering very
indistinct and irreg,,ular. The top inscription
is ifedico instoa d of' ilfcico. They are iu fi.ct,
s0 poorly excuted that it is uttcrly impossible
for 'thein. to victiiuize colle(etors.
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STMIP COLLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE.
CORIENTES.

1 lieur of the Corrientes starnp being for-gpd,
but 1 have not yet hsad an opportunity oi' seoing
a copy, t utiderstand, however, that the iiii-
atio:,s are rnuch bettere.zecttd tluui the genu-
lac, anid thiat there is a great (lissitifflarity in the
paper. 1 increly mention titis to ptit collectors
on their guard against titis fa,-sbiéc, but if*
thcy shlild sec two copies of' titis stanip utilikze
c:îch otber, they need not conclude that one o?
the-ni is forged or vice vesas the genuinc
stam ps are printed ini plates of eigh t, and ail of'
theni are slighitly diffcrent in design.

PRIZE ENIGMNA.
Il ni composed of 68 letters.

My 52, 22, 63, 4.5, 56, 65, 10, 18, 68, 42, 24, 61,
99, 131 16, 57, 49, ivas te naine of a stanip

porîodieai.
"1, 2, 3, 36, 50, 9, 65, 82, 55, 59, 5, 12,28, 8
43, 23, 53, 65, 41, is thc naine of a postal

publication. 3, ,6,4,6,,2,
58, 14, 40, 4, 32, 55,379,6,4,6,,2,
44,.58, 31, 1à 47, 55, 60, 65, 9, 30, 34 10

is artother.
33, 290, 42, 48, 61, 59, 38, 58, 43, 4, 62, 67,

14, 28, 5, 21, 41, 24, 66, 9, 60, 2.3, 16, 15,
19, 58, 45, 53, 31, 32, 16, eaul always be

found in te Gâzette.
55 99, 46, 39, 28, forai a very useful col-

leetion. 4 43,1,2,6,9
11, 48, 33, 27. 47405,3,1,2,6,9

28, are now co'llect'ed by îmany.
6, .5, 49, 7, 17, 26, 57, 23, 4, 40, 67, 10, lias

is e 1 many stainps.
"43, 27, 64, 61, 66, 42, 25, 54, 2-6, 58, 22, 51

16, 291 53, 52, 39, 47, have always houa
found in' theè Gazcttc.

My whole is a stainp publication now defunet.
SQUME JINKS.

(Auswcr ncxt month.)
Answer to enigîna in last mnth's Gazette-

The Sait Johin. Stanzp Collecto,-'s Jfotthily
Gazette of i.Nei Bnisicle.

The following received prîzes for correct ans -
wcrs.-D. C. 1D., B. A. C., and Stella Maekay,
St. John, and R. L. L. Providence Ri. Island.

We offer for correct solution to this month's
enîgina, (by subsceibers only.) lst prize, 80 lepta
Greece; 2n1 1 Centime F4reneh Colonies, and
2kr. Austria; 3d 10 centimes, France;, 4th
5 reis, Portugal. A~ll qinused and scarru.iteâ
genuzne.

PRIZE ENIGMA, No. 2.
STEL.LA MÂicKAY having succeeded lu solving

C. W. L's Ilibard " enignia, sends in the, fol-
Iowing, whicli speaks for itself. She thinlcs âhe
eau sove any enigma that BDH'us eau inake-
will lie try it'? (jar columus are open te hlm
for the trial.

BRespeetfally dedicated by the Authoress te C.
W. L. of1 Sab .Franèisco 'and EPDIP'US Of Bosto2b.

1>RIZE ENIGINA.
1 amn coînposed o? 9-7 letters.

My 13, 94, 59, 23, 87, 77, 48, 64. is a New
Brunswick river. '

4, 76, -'0, 8, 9'1, 2(, 72, 97-, 58, 65, is, a
New Br*unswiek River

3, 86, 20, 10, 38, 84, 90, 43, 68, 82, 27, 11,
25, 92, 57Î, 61, 33, is a New Brunswick vi:-

lage.
79, '29, 541 78, 91, 20, 2.2, 12, 23, Si, 16, is

a New irunswick river.
5, 83, 49, 10, 19. 6, 1. 60, 67, 96 85, 4-7, 74,

ia New Bruniswick Stamip IPeiler.
15, (J,1 ri 89, 46,_88, 69, 64, 95. 69) 31, .18,
7 8. 52), Sb, is an IEnglisli Statup Dealer.

"65, 35, 26, 58, 8, 93, 77, 50, 92~, 24 40, 3Q.
is what C. W. L. and Edipus will beafter
they have puzzled over this enigwa thrc
weeks.

"4, 52, 2, -28, 2i, 1.5, 44, 34, 59, 48, 93, 17, is
the title of an English nobîcîan.

"97, 21, 8, 37, 47, 51. 63, 18 54, 78, 74, 35,
20; is pictured on1 a Postage Stamp.

"56, 41, 96, 62, 35, 4i5, 68,92, 23, 59 ,42, 72,
68, 49, is aise figured on a ostage stanîp..
36, 91, 73, 66,50 77, 78, 70, 22t 71) 15, is

the name o'f a battlefield.
ý32, 6, 53, 94, 87, 34, is a river ln Great

Britain.
Mýy whole is the naine and resideuce o? a per-

son who is said to have a fine collection of pos-
tage stauhis. TLAýtezy

Thi answer te C. W. L's Enigrxa, is"I J.B.
Moens Galerie Bortier, seven Brussels.

TRANSP>OSITIONS.
1. Bniiaauergi, in use anxong Stamp Coîlc-

tors.
2. Neaaassstg, inscription ou a ncwspaper

staînp.
3. Wlllllleeeusaaiddnnmdfobiu, thse pride o?

the Stamp Collecter.
.4. Ioeerrrrttnmu, common expression anmpng

Staxnp Dealers. .1
(Answer next issue.)

Answers to Transpositions in our last. 1. Ku&
post couvert d1rei krcuzer. 2. Bloiting strntp
poeper.
3. "Shaugqhai L. P. 0. tiwo candarcens. 4. cor-
2reos pûrteffrnco.«

The 3rd and 4tb,.eiily wcre answered correctly,
tise others proviùg- tee difficult for our readers.
ID. C. Dawson, St. John, -rot the prize for No.
4, aud.S. I., BrookWiù, W~ 'Y. for No. 3. We
announce thse follûowinj4 'reards for the first four
this month: No. 1, a new Belgium; ne. 2 a
Turkish 5; ne. 3, a NewGrenadali cent rose;
No. 4, ?rc. La Guaria.-Second; No.'1, 3 ore
Sweden; 'No.- ?L, .Ianover 1 g envelope ; nô. 3
Meclenburg 4-, vermilion; No. 4, Brunswick J,
black, new. Ne ânswerà iÉill be rcèived'àfter
the 26th i.nst.
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STAMP COLLECTOR'S IMONTJJLY GA,-ZETT E.~
THE II GAZETTE'S il BUSINESS NOTICES,

Pèrsenqe derta tzf hec:etia aor lits for th128 I)Iit)" (ire

r1e cqtesîe te evsinitdite uii t/te pti/,liyeir. le.reils
lberal.

A il PtRtil Ptlslrîtt)1s. .1Ilgt(fti's. ('iii<fttC ., ;ni-
ictiîdccifor re-virir, ahicîts/î/t. rih Ille îîijice tif t/isls îît>toit
or beforc the 251/h of cic/i ,iotlth.

'A ny rtTtsFas (ire ,reqtsesrl Io xf e <i la ttiirftvos tttit lister
t/îtîtt tc: 2t/ osf t/te tîotîth, t,, ii setit /tvfore t/tii tintîe ils
ps<>tt'ible. Aiî)uKuîTus>:F.rSle ta s< <trr (itte itiiort nitin l-

vuîittlp ic ic'ostîtsîijeutn/i /teetîi/.

ANSWERS TO CORREl;SPO.'ÇDENTS.

Illiam, London C. W-ieone grole Bretien orantge
is a bill staîitp. 2. TIhe %vtrdl', ztcaiecîils" ilîttet ou1
your Mexicali sltnp i,3 fle il ailite tif the State isstiig ut.
3. Tiie value tof tile (Atisriaxi Mectry) 1SKi7 ycllow, %vas
10 kr. and tlie bite 1 kr.

G. P. P.. 1-!,'ttt, .S.-h nL-r. orantg e Saxoni
etvlîeniîsîtticeti aluiîoug flitc îewly issuedsi Camps,

iii.No. 4. of Vol. 1.

F. R. IL, eurni'tlc, Mtasili-ehave always
foutîid equa i harts of Goto Tragacanti aind Guiti Arabic
flic bcst tlîiîg for inouîîtin.- stauîps iîeatiy in> Albums.

Gr. 8S. P.. MuilinatlkeWsoisî. certainly prefer
Oppeîîi's Albumts Le any note in te mîarket: lait Mr. M.
Biennett J r., of' Haîrtford, Utîtîu., intetîts issuiuîg a tîtird
editioti of lus album slîortly wliich promises te bie a
granid affair.

0. E., Detnroit. lre*,.I.-The stamps ordered have ben
sent tu your itlIdrcss,.

'W. P.. Rtsr/iaototi 1't.-We have reîîcatcdly statedi lat
wo (le notlîurchusse Eitignîus, but iill ho hapity te ro-
ceive aituy.

Gerutaiq, N. Y-You have our kinticst thanks for the
iuterest you take iin te Gazette, andi for y our suggestion
whvli we regret Le sny cannoit tItis issue b e acte5g nîson,

J. A. S.. ConcordiM .1.-An answer te our letter of the
26th, Aitril last is rcquested.

F. M. S. Netobîîr, Vt.-See prccediîîg answer(<Mtarcli 19.)
H.L., Ciandh.-Your order ilh presently ho attcîîted

te;
«W. .31F., Yiîrntostl, . S.-Your subscriîîtions conm-

mences ivith tlie June1 itumber.
C. IL. K., Hu:util/ton C. W-uecao sîîpîly back nîuim-

bers of the Gazette containing Lite story of "LeST" but
te aliîiittd extent oîîly: you wvili tiicrcforc Seo te ne-

cessity of altîtlying carly.

G. F. T., Neto Bedford.-Your answcrs came tee haLe.
* ~Seeeral lellers alenti oe). lobe aaîerce i te ent h.

.A Ma ' ME zy £&23.9 .
Oppens' Album Sth cîlition just eut. Revised and

Ccrrectcui witli large sîteet of illustrations of rare staînps
and full description cf flie Aris ofecaeh country, Area
Poptulation, Cliief Toiîis, &c.

1landsonieiy beuinî iii hoartds, giht letters ant pulaces
for 2000stituîps, %vitli catalogue at te enti. Price ii
Greestbîtici.s, poest frue iris Catalogue '$3.50 7eittoîst cata-
logue, $3,00. Price in Canatlian mnoney iciî/ catalogue
post free $2,25. icithouet catalogue $2,)00.

F OEIGN Pstge tsnpsfor sale by EDGAR
Fl1l JUDKINS, Lowcl,tass.mz Senti for Eist only Sets.

WESTERVELT'S POST.
CHESTER, ORANGE Co., N. Y.
*Z1 Stamps by 100 or 1000.

CHKARLES H. WESTERVELT,
Proprietor'

I. B. McINTOSH, has for sale sonie oldN, B.
.~N. Bý. i .4 N. S. (« 30 N. S. cy.. or. $1.50 G. S. cy.,

tiised3 IN. S. 40 ets. N. S. or (;I) c (J. S.. Soule iseti 311.
N. S. (i 25 e N. S. cy-. eîr:l7.!4z e IF. S. atntd soiu 3(1 N, B3.

t 3b0c N. S. cy. nr 45 - . S. ey. Addres.î
I. B. NieINTI',1 Box 301. ilalif.ix, N. S

asotrti tent etf tii flite ahove on iî:tîî. Orders and 1Ex-
chiitiige8.4toic.ited. ivhen iitiiit rut uris ivili ho putde.

AlSO0,-Piisicr of the. "ST.t.Ni' Ctîu.î.,:c'rOuî's MANc-

NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!
ATHIEWAY, late of St John N B.W. F. ILas riniovcd to Boston, Mass. vîkire uie

always can lie founid by adltreesittg
901) WValiiiigton Street.

DON'T MENTION IT
Thte Subscriber lins on biandl a lare stock of stnxnps

of ail kinds; uîtixcil Couitnentlis, ail foreign, 30cents per
lut), $l.25 per .50<): a clitice lot.

Olti issues of thc I rovinctoý: Nýewfotuntilandl stanipg
wvanted, (very chienu); ' Scotchi Locais,' onily '-)O. iuer set
of tlree UN'uî or sale oli anti new issues of te
Provinces: good exeliie or caîsh given.

Now is the tiniq te adtircss, prepaitl,
IV. F. IIATIIEWVAY,

909 Waîshington St., Boston M.%ass.

SECOND EDITION.
ENLiýAtGE'D, IIEVISEDI, & CORRECTIED,J IST Issued, A. D3. Itoherîsons. 18 page descriptive
iPrice Catalogue of i>ost:igc Staîtits, gives lîrices of

hetiveeni iwo and irce ihuusand staiips. LIST Of
jînekets &c.

Seîtd for ilt. Prirce eiL
Box 2.3. P. O. St. Johin, N. I.

AE CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, & NEW
A lltUNWI('Iý1,'SSAYS: ise,-loti. Cniîiiii. can be

houglît by ajîplying te A. J.. McINTOSIT,
Box 1331./, Post Office, Montreai

M. A. OLLIVER. SING SING, N. Y. UJ. S.
A. souls stanîtî cheatter than any other dealer in tic
werid. Tav Ilîiu. A saîîiffle pnekets,25 cts. liease lre-
pay aIl lotters with anc cent staunp.

ANGUS J. McINTOSH, Montreai, 0. E., bas
Acenstnntly on hanti a large assortinient of FO]tEIGlcN

Am) COLONIAL POSTAGE STAMPS, ncwily is-zued anti
rare, tîsed aind untîscd, ant i vlich hie wviIl seil aL the
loîvst cash lîrices. Ilis $1 1>acket contains50 varieties of
Foreign andi Colonijal. Aise. lus 50 cent Packet contaitîs
05 Varieties Foreign an~d Colonial. Watctd te purciwtse
or exehange, o/i/ and yce Ie! Nei Brtuniswieck. Prince
Edward Islandi, Neivfounîilaintl, or Nova, Scotia. Ile is
now issuiuîg a îiew Paiick LxS'r, vllîiCh %Viil he Sent te n1ly
address on aptlicatien, anti a stautil fer Postage. Thîis
new Iist wili hc e egerly looketi for. as it Nvill iîîform the
collecter of those stanips wlîat, lic lias on Itaîtt, anti ivill
zive the price for %vliich each staip can ha purcliasLeti
frein hlm. IL ivill ho issîued evcry îîîonth. Ail coin-
mîuîîicatiens te he prc-paid, ant i vill bo answcrcti per
returu ofimail, certain, anti addtressoîl

ANGUS J. MCINTOSIT,
Box 13YMontreal.

" S AXO NJIA. "TIIE Subseriber has received from Europe
Tper Stearnship " Saxonia" at Zew York,

a large and choice Assortmcent of' Continentals,
whichi wiIl be sold at 50 cents per 100 or $4.00
(gold) a thousand.

GEO. STENvART, JR,, Box 87 P. 0.
1~ ST. JOffN) N. B3.

L *1
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ILL SURSF SOLD DY US IRE WAIIRANTE D GENUINE.
WE IMPORT DIRECTLY FROM AIL COUNTRIES.

THE EXCELSIOR STAMIP ASSOCIATION
tArc prepaired to sedi P0STAm.(; STAMPS of ail nations as chieap as any in the trade. Wre wiil

endcavor to kce on d at 1owvest rates the Iarge.st assortient ever- offered for sale in North
Aierica. LAnylStoatmP not in stock wve can procure on short notice.

\Ve oller Postais of ail countries, botl i iSED and u.NusEoi-obsoiete and present issue-
adhecsive and envelopes. Fior iist sec Gazette for April.

MIXIîmý CONTINEýNT,11.S 50e. (goidl,) per 100, $4.00 (gold,) per 1000.
SPEC'AL NOTlCJ4,! Just issued: our new Price 4nist-16 pages-printed splcndidiy on

the finest quality of paper-cotitai ining accuirate descriptions o? over 2,000 varieties of Postage
Staxnps and tlîeîr prices, with a iist o? new Eixcisior Paekets, their contents and prices. Sent to
any Address on receipt ot' 10 cents, or witil one splendid UNUSED stanhl> on return of 15 cents.
Send f'or iL 1 It is the best. ever issued in Ainerica 1

On hand-1rnused sets oid and new issue Newfoundinndl Id, 3d, and 6d Nova Seotia 3d
New Brunswick- ; sets Prince Edward Island; XNTeiIs, FargoL Co. ; OCylon, envelope, id, 2d,
4d.~ ;Hong Kong, 2c. and 4c. ; Danisli E ssays, &e. , &ec.

'Also on liand- Uqed Id, âd, 6d, and is., Noya Seotia; 3d, 6à, and Is. New Brunswick;
Views of' Syduey, Laiireated IHead, New South Wales, Victoria, Bust o? Qucen, Argentine te-
publie, iMaurititis, llong Kong. &o., &o., &c.

B111ers o? our $5.00 Packet can order any Staxnp they m-a; want, and will receive a selection
Weil wnrth $10 00. Stamps bought, sold, and exehianged.

Ail commnunications (answcred by return o? Post, certain,) to bo pre-paid and addressed,

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASGOCIATION,
Box 145 P. O., St. John, N. B.

F AS on hand a large assortinent of rioroign and Colonial postage Stamps, used and unused,
Lwhichi wiil be soid at the lowest rates. Mixed Continentals 5o per 100, or 4.00 per thon-

sand. Ail Staxnps warranted genuine.

PAOKETS 0F STAMPS.'

5 cent packet ..................... 10 varieties .......................... t.Used,
10 cent do......................... 20 ................... c

15 cent do. ........................ 20 ................... ci
25 cent do......................... 50 ................... t

50 cent do. ........................ 50 "....................... Unused.
100 cent do. ........................ 50 " inany rare,.......... and unused.

And many others too numerous to mention. Agents wanted ever3'where. 20 per cent. com-
mission.

Address .............. D C. DAWSON, Box 297 Post Office, St. John, N. B3.

COLLECTORS RALLY: c W INERBUR& & eo's Descriptive
CJ.TV TV Cffatalogue and prico list c&ntains foul

OSES F. aotl Nova Scotia, has and goliable descriptio,! of nearly 1700 varicties with theW. FeT M À ur rehich d ao wlot of stip bhoren prieeboth used and urnused, sen.t to any addreps upon
ý501 rNFw flnuNswicK and PERu stamps taken in

exehango. Addrcss (Post-paid.) W .F. MOSES, G. W. IVINi!ERBURN&&~L Yarmouth, N. S. 272 Ninth St. CJincinnati.
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NEW BRUNSWICK POSTAGE STAMP EMPORIUM,
ALJ S3TAMPS WARRA.NTED GENUINE AND SATISFACTION GUAR&NTEED.

AND IEWtitUf IXT LS N
CENERAL DEALER IN

BRITINII, ri~XN FOREICN & OLONIIL PONTIGE STllMFP,
Uns now on band a very large,, and well assortcd Stock of' STAMPS, which hie is sclling at a

VEIIY SMllýlL ADVANCE ON COST, inec uding Adhecsives, Envelopos, Obsolete and Presont issues,
Used and Unused, of the following eountries:

UNUSED.-Turkoey, sot of 3; Argentine Con-
féeration, sot of 3; Austria, 2 anid 3 ICreuzor;
Antiguia, Id; Baden, 1 kreuzor, black; IBaden,
iLand Post, 1 and 3 kreuzers, yollow; Bruns-
wick, 1 silb grosellon, brown ; do., 1 s. g. white ;
Costa Rica, j real, blue; Cape of Good Hope,
I d, rcd; Deninark Essays; Frenchi Colonies, 1
and 5e; Greoce, 1, 2, 5, 10, lepta ; llamburg, 1
schilling; HIong KCong, 2 and 4c; Lubcck,
schilling ; Moldavia, nu paras, orange; New Gre-
nada, le, Natal; Portugal, 5 and 10 reis; Rus-
sia, 1 kop; St. Lucia, black; St. Helena, Id;
Sandwich Islands, le, 2e, 5e, blue and hlack-
2e, pink; SiéÏly; Turkey, old issue; Tasmahia,
Id, red; Venezuela, J and le; West Australia,
]d and 2d; South Australia, Id.

ENvELOPES.-.Iubtria; Baden; Brunswick,
3yellow; Ccylon, id, 2d, 4d; Great Britain;

Gerrnany; Ilatiover ; Mcekleiiburg-; Olden-
burg ; Poland; Prusia ; Russia ; Saxony;
Ulnited States, (various) ; Wurteniburg.

USED.-Alt7IgUa, Id; Argeatine iepublie,
5 and 1,5e; Austria, (assorted) ; Badon, 1850,
Ik-r, buif, 3, yellow, 6, greea; 1355, Gkr, yeilow,

Okr, piink; Bahanias, Id. carmiine; B3arbadoos,
rod, blue, green; Bergedorf, 1, 3, 4 schillings;
Bo]giuni, 1849, 10 and 20;Brazil, 10, 30, 60;
British Colunmbia, 2ýd, pink; British Guiana,
2amd 4e; Br' nswick, .1, brown ; Buenos Ayres,
1 peso, blue; Cape of Good. Hope, Id aud 4d;
Ceyloiu, !'d, id, 2d, Gd, is; Finland, 10 kop;
French Republie, (assorted); Great Britein,
id, black; Greece, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, 80 lept ;
Ilamburg, 2, 5, '4, 9 schillings; Hong Kong, 2,
4, 8, 24, 48, 86e; Jamnaica, Id, :2d, 3d, Gd, Is;
Luxemnburg, 1, :2, 4, 10, 372', 40c; M.Lauritius,
id, 2d; Mecklonburg, 4 schilling; Modona, 5,
15, 25e; New South Wales, Id, 2d, 3d, 6d, ls;
Norway, 3 and 6 schilling; New Zealand, id, 2d,
3d, Gd, is; Nova Seotia, id, 3.d, Gd, is; New
Brunswick, 3d, Gd, is; Oldenburg, igr, blue,

~greeni; Parmia, 15c; Portugal, 5 and 50 rois;
Russia, Prussiat, (assorted); Quocnuland, id, 2J,
3d, is; Russia, (assorted); Roman States, ý, 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, -7, 8, ba; St. Helena, id ; Swe-
dca; St. Thomas; Tasinaia; St. Vincent,
6d; Saxony, (assorted); Spain; Sivitzcrland;
Tuscauy; Trinidad.

For priCes Of' the a.bove Sec PRICE LIST, Wvhith, With one Foreign .Stailip, Wil ho niailed to
any address on rcccipt of 10 cents and stainps for postage.

DEALERS' AâN]) COLIYCTORS' PAICRETS.

Now ON IIAND, an immense qw'z»tipy o? Stainips in Pacets. ranug in price from l0c. to$.
lu sending for Packets pleaso state whcther Dealers' or Collectors' l>acets are required.

Collectors and Dealers supplicd on liboral ternis. Ail orders under one dollar to hoc paid byj
luuiscd stam?.s of the correspondents country ; anything -ovcr had botter bc acconîipauied i
P. 0. ordor miade payable to A. D. Robertson, St. John, N. B.

OLDI and PIRSENT issues, N.%ew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, ani Canada, bought and sold.
AUl communications to be pre.paid, and addressod,

A. D. ROBERTSON,
Box 23 P. O., St. John, N. B.
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I JVING c.rrespondents ini neurly every Country on the face of te globe, is able -tosupply Collectors with

NEWLY ISSUED AND RARE OBSOLETE STANPS.
Bothi usol- and u11uscd, at prices whlicif' h epms arc unsurpassedl hy any othier denier in t'ho

trade. zAtty staîmp wislied for îlot ini stock, iil bc ordered, aia upon iLs arrivai ivili be mnie-
dialtely traiisiitted to the party requiriug it.

iixd Continent.ils il) endless variety, comstantly on laand USED COL.NIAL.S and
UJN TEED STATES STAMPS CHE AP.

Collectors and customuers wiII picase take notice that no kiyms ùr forgecd stamps arc sold at titis
establdishm ent. Commnunications to bc prcpaid, and address,

GEO. STIiWARIT, JR. Box 67 P. 0., St. Joirn, New Brunswick.

ROBERT W. M'LACHLAN,
FOREIGN STAMP DEALER.
r bcla followitng uscd stainpi at unnsuahI3 loiv rates:-

LUne cet catc AaastriaM1> r W51 r 16 Sr
19332. 5. 10, 15. kr. B1aden 185. 9 kr. 1860. :and 62. 1, 6 Aq
9 kr. Envelope 3 kr. LBavaîriat 1851, 186;2. 1, 3. .0, kir
Belgiiini 1, 10. 20. 40ctins. (3crnîiaiy (norti)1862,1. 2.3.
sgr tsoitia) 1840. 3 kr, 1862, 1, 3. G, 9. kr. Envelopo 3 lir.
GýFraee. 1 2 Icpta. Ilanour 1361, ". 3. gr. IIoliand 1864,
lu ets. k50sa aS. 1.,2, :i., gr, 1S7bd. 1, 2.3. sgr. 1M61 4, 6,
pf,. 1, 2,3, sgr. envelaîjie 1, . Saxony 185 ,13. nr

5, 10,20, 30.-10, e. V nDeansLn ,2 d. 'Victoria
ld. Wortcanburg lei:.. 1. 3. 6. 9kr.1 envulole,.Ikr. Tarte
centis cach. Austria 1850. 2, 3. 6, kr. 1863 nelj 5, 10.
15 kip. Baen iSSU 3, f. kr. V 53, 6. kr. 1862 envcinpe 3,
G, kr. Bclgiutn nriv le. ilcritiali (luianat. Doanark 1860 4 r.
b. s. 183.2,4, skr. 1taîîburg %sk. tIanover 1858 !jthialer
Htong liong, 2 4. G ents. i.talv 180.3 2. 5. 10, 15 ets.
Meeclenhurs- Scliv.crin V& scia. 1>riusia 1858 caîvelopezs 1,

3., gr. Rotssii:a 10 koep. Sa.x.ony, envelolies; .5 igr. Fie
cenaîla csh. Balialaaîs, 4d1: Frencli Colonies *iOcts. ilano-
ver 1-15. 1-30. thaler. Iloaig 1Coný, 12. 21, 93 ceants. Mautri-

NoUIV Souti WaLeCS 1. 2, G6d. C't 1 schilling. Nuiw Ze.il.ind 1.
2. Gd1 (a. 1 !liilliaag. Parmii làct.s. 1>cru 1 peseta. l

7
iad-

anad 5 k-op. Sazxuny 1851 Y_,. 1, 3 ng-r SwYcdcn 5. V. 13 ore.
Taàsuania Gdi lsi. Eigl ci:tc c(ach. Caî,e offGood ho4pe
1854, 1 sia. Chili. 5, 10 cOi. Hlestein 1 >ti sh. Sandwich
Islnds 2 cents.

U.\USFI STAMPSî. Sandwichi IslandsS c ts. Ou 10e. Con-
fedlerate States; lu ets. (ým; 10c. Southa 4ustralia Id1. 4c. 2d
6r'. Çev Sul Miles Id àe 2dl 7e 6d rgitrd>2 rare
oid Luzon 1$54 y,55. 10e. 0 $4.00, Correos In tenior 5 es
$2,00.

SIgTS OF 'UNsri)* S-r.tui-s. Argentine Confederation
(.5. 10.,15 c.) Gý cts. Roaaina (2, 5. 20fJ :nets. 3Montcvdlen
160. 80, I0O, 1*20. 180.1 $1,25. New Foundland (Ill. 2d 3. 4. 5
G, 634S 15 )old issuc$1.40. Nciv issue ,2,.3, 10, 1'1,13,21cts)
$1,.0. VeaýczncIa irsI, issue ["É. 1, 2, ru) 60O cts."
Greenbacks wMi be received nt the rate of gold.,

Wýanteul te, purceLe Rarc C'oins, Miîrlfossils.
gheILa anad al .inas cf curisities.

RB]ERT W. M.NclAjCIILAN.
Foreigu Staanp Dealer,

Box SOM.. P, 0., Montreal .Canada Eaast

G. W. BOLE S, & Co.
flealers in Fçîrcigen andi doniesqtie Posbnge stamps. anad

Bird's Eggs. Box 859 Past cilic, Boston AMas. Prico
lists seia te any nddlrcss on receipt cf starnp. Ail staanps
iwarrawil acnaafîac.e

CLINTON, H. CUMMINGS. Bastport Maine,
11. S. A. has vil l1ini a largu lut ofstaîn p.,, botm Foreign
nul Colonial, to bosold chcap for cash. Addrcss with

stalup for rely. CLINý\TON H1. CUM'MINGS1.
P. 0. Box 145 Eastport, Maine.

G. W. WINTERBULN & CO.,
hiave noiv in stock upiwards of 15,000) unused stamps.
2,5010. V.31A STA3111; in priee from one cent té) ton dlas
and v:aIcd at --2.500. %o hîave :old during the two
maontlis oîîdiag May lSth. 1856

woerth at retail. Tasdc aa ,eadî'a 'iawoe
s,09M e.rhuaaet(i7 or -qudasi o!fi'm~ -vire Ij)ril '*)th

Itiîag atcterînincdl to largcly iniertase uur sales. vwu
offor to sendifrec a Iuek.ugo atîsti ilsvitb ovcry order
of $5.00 or u1mvards: witli a twenty Dollar urdor, vrill
send an extra package of SS.00 ircc.
THIS IS NO CATCH-PENNY OFFER.

For pria'es sec "Circulair" which inay be lîad arcafi of
thse Editor of iais papor tuos~icn %ve refer for aniy ins-
formation in regard to our doaiings. %Ve havo notv on (-ur
Iists upwrd(s of 500 collectors to ivhcoîn ivi- lire selling
stanî;'s-. and in evcry case as faîr nis we kinow giving uni-
versa-il satisfaction.

Wce wcre thefirst Dealers te a.lopt, thc package systcan:
issucai tiiefirsztgratuious cireultir; issued tie fir.ea and

on"y comnplcte î'ricedl catalogue andi are now sciiing at
foirer pnies <h-an amy other dcalier. as our sueccss in tise
business wili prove.

We have soldover 50,000 stamps
during the last six months!!

Many pesons by ropying our w1ylertisernents etce. bave
tried to injure or business by securing it tu teievs
buat it lias nevcrthl]eýsa.teadiiy incereaasedl. and ive wiit
endeavour te give ae good satisfaction as in tianes past.

Rcmemnbcr the Address,
G. W. WINTERB«URN & Co.,

'The Great Westerni Stanip Ilepot,",
CINCINNATI., 01110.

G.f W.WINT EaZIURN&COinnat
and reccive copies of ticir Circular gratis.

"RlE " NEW SCOTCH LOCAL" ci,2, & 3d,
1uNtis~nforakhe A laîrge an or ect st
receiveai by G. Stewart Jr. Box 67 P'. 0. SLJolsn, IN. B.

R D TRE ADVEr-'RTISEMENT 0F G.
W.WINTEBIJRN AND Co. IN

ANOTI-E1E P.Mr 0F TIS PAPIIR.

S PMATS *62 sniatnoc Tekcap Tnec. N'et elit-
Sond for it only 10 cents.

GEORGE, STEWAvtRT, Ja.
Box 67 P. 0., St. John N. B.

1
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TISI GRtEAT CANADIAN

FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT.
No. 17, Place D'Armes.

EST&IILISIIED POUR! YEARS.

PICIES IN UNITED STATES CUJIRENCY.
TTNVS'SED Newfoniîiànd 2c green 10e. :»e irourn. i

s~et of G. $1.501. E gy-t.qar.tigreean l0e. 101) broivii 15e
set of3 SOc Rt:ssia. (for Levant p'ostage.) !Op> rose 1.-'e
Turke Poste Loraio 51) binc 1-5e set 01,350Ct, Sha:nghiai

lite -le blint 12c. set gbtii~ t
)-udwe ao er le b1ie

on white lu)e 2e du. 15e 5c dot. 2t0c. Betrinula lIt rose. lOe
Ilgluin 1te g-rey Sc Catite tif(Good 11ope. Id <rect) 10c.

20 varieties of unusod stampa for $ 1.00.
Inelliii1gEgyt 5p.Nîfind:n 2e. Ntjltlt-W.tll-

nelîia2t(ttto %'na.lici lei Se: Malta.
McekIl7nburg S-treit7 .1 1 ai.t.e greent. Greecc 1

aiti. 2 leps: Veezîîei 4- Priisia 3 id, tal le 2e.
BJritishi Guiatia le, %Virteisburg Enivelupe andotlscr rare
st:î toits.
25 rare obsoletc stminpu, all diffcrcîiLt for 81.00

Ineluffinsz Blgium. oileçt issue. Inidin.:imn el
[oldj, Motlen. 13e; Siiteriand, (cross>, nid dated Span-
isI frenech. RCIîîublie2.i)c.
'fasinania M. Victoriaî tld, 3d , Cenfeilcrate, Teseiny-,

buth issues. R'orwaî oit!. 4sk lion. Itaiy isýue Ik;6. oid.
Swcden, lainoyer. (Ircaf Britain. Ici, blaick, 1)eunniark nid
4rbs, oltI Iubcc andI otlier rare stansîs.
60 used and unused stamps, all différent

l'or $2.OC.
Includling WVestern Australia, Spanish ofrici-il, Confeti-

erate ") aînd lUe. Mrckleîibnrg Selieriverin 1,4 Paia 1-5c.
CVl0ox M<. set of new Itu.ssian. ViinDfliecuîs L:tudl Mî,

1t1; llergetlorf Y:, id 10)sch; Ncw Zealatnd 6d;, South
ilnstrailia 6; Saxoény Ensveloîtesq. Gerniiany Suutlilkr.-

EnoIlansburg ý4 s. Ilong Konn 2~c: .Ianiiaica lM:
Lube X4s; ltaiy 2e; Luxemiburg noty le. 2e. Natal Id :
eapdes oit! 1gr - Nomv Southl Wales. Prussinn Enivelolses.
iaxony- OIt issùies. States of thse Clinrel. Sivcden. Wir-
tetnburg, Brunswick 14. Cuba nov 34•r]. Algeria le 5c Cet.

40 vaixieties ofuaed and unused stamapa.
Ail different for $1.00.

Ineinding Eg.t.Caîpe of Gond houJe, Sehlcswig. Tus-
enny. [lion andI sliield Swcden, (nid and present issues);i
Victoria nom issues. (icce( vtieis. ec4lenlshnrg,
oli, I)enniark, Prussian, NZev Zcalaîtil oit dated Suaîn-
ish. Southi Ati.qtrali:i, Lubec. nid Prussiin 1E'nvel-
01po.Saxony hcad lu l:fI. Stattes of tie Clinrels, 33aden

20 VARIETIES 0F RARE STAMPSi ALL DIFFERENT
FOR 50 CENTS.

Including ]3ai-'ria utpitid lettcrstainps. Chili. Coiced-
cr.ite 2c. Austrian, Italy, .Aigeria. Noruny noir -1q, (Jdeni-
burg, Portegal. %Ieeklciiburg.Russin, Luxemnburg, nid

MVell asstsrteid forcign stanips consistin g of usetl st.'nnps
oflloil;înd. WVirtenxhnrg.aidliesives atnd Envelope.s, Saxc-
ony nid issues and envols. liavari-toid andi noir, Victoria
lirment iesue, Baden oid andI nor antd Enivelopos-. Surit-
zerland. Prussia nId and neir andI Envelopes, .Sivden,
Blgium.s Austria. and Austrian, Italy. dilterent i:ssues.ý
and E nvulopeq, and varions other good staiîs attlie fol-
louring prico:
4n wtûl a ssortcd anti perfcct copies ........... 2..5 ; cents
75ut ......................................5 on ti
100at ................... ... ............................. 75 cents

ffl at ................................................. Lrio,
10,09 at..................... ............ ......... 5w

MIl the above are lprioed ini Greenbaoks.
List contatiniiîg decription. color anti prico in Anier-

icaun currec of inanv lisindriad viaricties sent frec n
!iiiicntion. luis lis. is coniilel cxjircsaly for Ainor-
minî Coillctos, anti noue sîs:Iouil ho ivthouit ono.
Ali letter.q.ansvred anti orders forwrartled lier return

nf imil.* A large sztock of rare. oldaîst neuisse lia
on han.!. D).ealrs libçnlliy trcatcd Nvitiî AI! colsinii-
calions te bcleint:id andt orders oflIes than $1.00 maust
cont:ini a st.anu»i for relily.

AIU Etaxsîs warraîtud genuine atnd in goodl con dition
.. A. NUTTER,

519 P. O. Montreai, C. E.

S APS WATN'rED! Gibbs Bros. are open to
îîrcnse tir extiîa ime aiy qiu;întitiyo ii sranî. Al]

1Lrsnsercdeciaio (:Cr lil>lo ep 110 excep
tion2. -union Sîtopn Depor"

___________ ______Detruit, Miiels. U. S. A.

T IHE best and cheapestpackageofPoreign stamps

It contains the nuir gpta andi pîo of Good Ihope
unused, and 40< oiher godi et;nnps. Sen,,t to nny addrcss
Oil receipt osf75 cents. (TTSBIS.Dtot ih

E PTS Postage Stamps!!! Send 15 cents
arar Ery-rik stani, iy is5ued.

GIBBfS lRus.
tu 'lie ' "Dtatr'it, "Mi i.

1 TIKE, DEALE.R in F01tEIGN, AMEJF. T1. * 1RICAN. und LOCAL STAINI>S. A large
:n~usriiCii :lw:3son là.ndg. l>incF LISiT %itit 10 StanîpaiS

Isent on recetî of 5 cents and a st4iuhîd or 1otst.îge.

1%orce.ster, Mass.

-1 IST PTJBLISHED. GIBB'S BROS. NEW
elJCATA LOGUIE nf Foreign Stanips atntfrec on rccipt

o! staînpcd cnvelone.Atres
GIBB'S BROS. Union StamTp flepot

fletrrit Mich. [I. S. A.

TO1 STAMP COL-LECTORS. 1, amn able to,
ILsapdly Collectors witli Al'ouins for gtaînps ofitise fol-

lowing kinfls. Aplctoni's lun.nsttthe fvllitnn rices
on cinils @S35 one in Frec Mioroeco, 0~$.0 and
one in Frencli Itloroccu, gi. @ $5.00~ onou inIi orocco
or. Antique (à& S7.ii0 aiso M. flcnnct, *'ir's. Albuin at low
ýrîcez,. These An uis sent to any Part ni the United
Suttes or B3ritish Provinces frec of expense at tiiese
Jîries. A Pacect ni stannts gocs with every Albumi
aceordinir to thse valite nf the Book. Prices ia U. S. cur-

renc. Awitsa litp.4iD. J. T. PIKE
Worcester. Mass. U3. S. A,

(k-M SMass.. bas now on hand a very irizCftnd
v:tried a.ssortinent coirsncaI n Iifr
ent kiîids. ('.M.S. wishes ail permins to rcmcnsbcrthat lic

lins in stock every stiîxîn» quotcd useon his price list,
(irhieh any one can obt-ain by eclosing a 2 cent stainp
to hiîni , having just insportcd above 15.000 rarc 4d'rmpe

v:rin i price froin !5e to50.
Any person ivishing a îîa.cket nf starnîts can senti any

mnin of inoncy til ey wish. and statingz howir n-y tbey
have in their collction, antd C. 1M. S. will forivard to
hlin a jînoket of Ftaînîlî tiat aire îrarrantcd tu .atisF>.

or. the inoney instantly rcturned. Bce sure and scnd
for the nuw list.

Siý« M< i)nersarketq moade u» thrat would retai! for
10l.(i) or $12.W1. AiU letters; answcrcd by rcturni of poest

eriain.
New Ezyptian set înî:setd na 45e.RIussian for Levant

netw) fi 15e cadih. ]!erinut. <ite%) Id iuuee Q> 10.
AI!1 st.'uops ivarranteti gzenujîto.

TIEE ST.&MP COLIEOTO-R'S

MO NTIILY GAZ-ETT1E,
el1 Jflé drotefz to Mle bers, of
,St«i.p Colecl(ors, and Deacirs in

PUBLISHED ON TH1E FIRST 0F EVERY MO.4TR.
TERMS. MA CENTS P>ER AXU.IY ADVANCE

SoîssciînFiutszy Tu;Ei UaNi-rtE ST.ITEs 75 Enrs..
P.YD .U %.lkRC.4 CUsauEICY.

'R 4rv or AtnvFnTzisîi«.-5 cents per lino for cach anti
ocry subscqucîît insertion.

Printeil for the 1roprietor. GEone. STFwAizT. Juxrn.
tt lïma. M1. «Wrio1ifs >rinîiîg ndi Paîltbiuug Qicc, sainît
Joli. ri, ilZ J runswick.

AIl commuunications niust bc post-paid atnd atddrcsscd
to ~ GEORGE STEWV1ART ,Jn.,

]3o 0 F, P. 0., ST. J 0 11 -. X.


